Qualitative evaluation of high pH mass spectrometry-compatible reversed phase liquid chromatography for altered selectivity in separations of intact proteins.
Intact proteins are increasingly being recognized as potential biomarkers and biotherapeutic agents for cancer and other serious diseases. Low pH reversed phase plays an important role in both single and multidimensional protein separations for resolving complex protein samples prior to mass spectrometric detection. In this work, we evaluated the use of high pH reversed phase liquid chromatography as an alternative chromatographic separation to gain different selectivity while maintaining the high resolving power and MS compatibility of reversed phase separations. The altered selectivity gained by high pH reversed phase liquid chromatography can further help to separate unresolved protein peaks or to increase peak capacity and resolving power of a multidimensional setup for complex biological samples. Hence, we evaluated the use of different MS-friendly buffers, ion pairing reagents, and stationary phases (silica- and polymer-based) at alkaline pH for intact protein separations. The best chromatographic separation, with complementary selectivity to low pH reversed phase, was achieved using triethylammonium bicarbonate at pH 10 and hybrid silica particles.